2017-18 KLAA Gold Division Girls Basketball All-Conference Selections
Alexis Miller

SR

Howell

Alexis is a 4 year varsity player, Captain, and will continue playing at Wayne State
Leah Weslock

SR

Howell

Leah is a 4 year varsity player and captain, will continue at Carnegie Mellon
Kaylee Wendel

SO

Howell

SR

Hartland

Soph. 2 year starter
Graysen Cockerham 5’9

Graysen is a four year starter and a two year captain. She will continue her playing career at
Goshen College in Indiana on a combined Academic and Athletic Scholarship.
Whitney Sollom

6’4

SO

Hartland

Whitney is being heavily recruited by Division I programs across the country. If she continues
to work hard , get stronger, and dedicate herself to improving she will be able to pick where
she would like to play at the next level.
Sophie Dziekan

6’2

SR

Brighton

Sophie is a Division I prospect who has received numerous scholarship offers. As she
continues to get stronger and develop her game, she has a chance to be one of the best post
players to ever play at Brighton.
Dana Schemanske

5’8

SR

Brighton

Dana is our best on-ball defender while being the focus of our opponent's defense. She is a 3
year varsity player and a strong leader of our team as well as a fierce competitor.

Ellie Mackay

5’6

SR

Novi

Ellie is a 4 year varsity starter and one of the most difficult covers in the state. She is a great 3
pt shooter and has set multiple ft state records, all time leading scorer at Novi (boys and girls),
is committed to Michigan Tech
Julia Lalain

5’9

SR

Novi

Julia is a 4 year varsity player and a true leader. Julia has expanded her game to include ball
handling and shooting in the past two years. She will be continuing her playing career at the D
III level where she has multiple offers
Roan Haines

5’8

SR

Northville

Roan led our team in rebounds and assists and was 2nd in steals. Terrific defender, plays
bigger than her size. She knows where everyone needs to be on the floor. A 4 year varsity
player and team co-captain this season. Tremendous leader.
Kendall Dillon

5’8

SR

Northville

Kendall led us in scoring despite being guarded by the other teams top defender night in and
night out. Has Steph Curry range and can knock down 3's from 25-30 ft. away. A 4-year
varsity player and co-captain this season. Quick defender and ball handler. Fierce competitor.
Katherine Mansour

5’4

JR

Grand Blanc

This is Katherine's second year on varsity. She runs our team with fearless effort. She is
determined to do what it takes to help her team win.
Zada Lacy

5’9

JR

Grand Blanc

Zada is a 3 year varsity player. Zada is counted on to defend the opponents best offensive
player night in and night out. She is being recruited be several colleges throughout the
country.
Sarah Tanderys

5’5

SR

Stevenson

Sarah Tanderys is the best 3 pointer scorer Stevenson has ever seen and one of top in KLAA.
Adding to her resume more of a driving game and rebounding, she has become an all-around
amazing player. Leading scorer for last 2 years, 2nd in steals. She is truly a special kid that
has left a footprint at Stevenson for future girls to try to step into. Still undecided at college,
she will be going to play on at the next level and develop her game even more and we can’t
wait to watch her play in college.

2017-18 KLAA Gold Division Girls Basketball Honorable Mention
Paige Johnson

SR

Howell

Emily Messner

SR

Hartland

Lauren Brown

JR

Brighton

Mikayla Lynch

SR

Novi

Tara Beason

SO

Northville

Arleah Jackson

FR

Grand Blanc

Josie Piergentili

SO

Stevenson

